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ABSTRACT
The potential benefits of solar/fossil hybrid gas turbine poi-rer
systems were assessed. Both retrofit and new systems were considered
frGm1 the aspects of; cost of electricity, fuel conservation, oper4tional
Mode, technology requirements, and fuels flexibility. Hybrid retrofit
(repowering) of existing combustion (simple Brayton cycle) turbines can
provide near-term fuel savings and solar experience, while new and
advanced recuperated or combined cycle systems may be an attractive fuel
saving and economically competitive vehicle to transition f rom todev's
gas and oil-fired powerplants to ether more abundant fuels.
1.0 Introdu ction
A national program to demonstrate the achievement of large-scale
conversion of solar energy to electricity is currently underway. A
major goal of this program is to develop and demonstrate the technology
2required to establish technical feasibility and indicate economic
viability of solar electric power systems.
In considering the integration of solar thermal conversion po%ver-
plants into an electrical power grid, the issues of capacity and energy
displacement must be assessed. The capability of solar powerplants to
displace conventional generating capacity will be impacted by outages
due to reduced solar radiation because of cloud cover or during
non-sunlight hours. In addition, this impact will vary for different
operating modes such as baseload, intermediate, or peaking. The effect
of solar insolation outage can be reduced or compensated for by
providing an energy storage subsystem to maintain a continuity of useful
output. Although no systems suitable for large-scale energy storage
have yet been fabricated, the U. S. Department, of Energy is sponsoring
studies to inte--,-ate thermal energy storage subsystems with solar power-
plants.
An alternate concept to comp ensate for solar insolatiun outage is
to combine solar and fossil-fueled subsystems in a common powerplant.
This is referred to as a hybrid solar thermal system. This type of
system utilizes both solar and fossil fuel energy to provide thermal
input to a single energy conversion subsystem at a powerplant site.
I ybrid systems are applicable to existing conventional powerplants
(retrofit) or to new or advanced powerplant concepts. The energy
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conversion subsystem used in a hybrid system may operate on any thermo-
dynamic power cycle. The fossil fuel used may be gas, oil, coal or coal-
derived synthetic. The solar energy collection subsystem may be flat
plate, parabolic trou gh or dish, heliostat/tower, or any combination of
these. In addition, the solar and fossil fuel energy may be combined in
either of two operational modes. In the first mode, the energy
conversion subsystem operates solely on solar energy during period cf
high solar insolation and fossil fuel is used as "storage" only to be
used during periods of solar outage. The second, and potentially more
versatile, mode of hybrid system operation utilizes Fossil fuel energy
to augment the solar energy source to provide a temperature increase of
the energy conversion cycle working fluid. This mode can still provide
a "storage" capability as in the first mode, for operation during
periods of solar outage.
A previous study by the author (1) investigated the technical and
economic, feasibility of a wide varie ty of candidate solar/fossil hybrid
power systems. The matrix of systems considered is shown in figure 1.
The criteria used to identify attractive solar/foss i l hybrid options
included; cost of electricity, fossil fuel savings, mode of operation,
and technology development requirements. Applicat^:n of these criteria
to the matrix of candidate systems show.d that gas turbine powerplants
(single, recuperated, an: combined cycles) were t!;_ -most attractive
hybrid options. Tdi^ paper was prepared to presen`: the benefits for
1 H, S. Bloomfield, J, F, Caloneras; Technical and '-nnomic Feasibility
Study of Solar/Fossil Hybrid Power Syste.ns; NASA .;'-73520; December 197
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4these powerplants and to examine the potential of hybrids as a
transition vehicle from p resent day to future combustion turbine
technology.
2.0 Benefits
The benefits of solar/fossil hybrid gas turbine systems will be
discussed in terms of the criteria previously presented and discussed in
the Introduction. An additional criterion--fuels flexibility--will also
be discussed from the aspect of hour future transition from petroleum to
coal based fossil fuels can enhance the viability of solar/fossil
systems.
2.1 Cost of Electricity
On an energy cost basis, the gas turbine hybrid system, in both,
retrofit and new applications, was found to be the most attractive
option. This is illustrated in figure 2 which compares solar thermal
and conventional poaIerplant energy costs at a constant fuel cost. The
input parameters used to generate these results are shown in Table 1.
r
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The benefit that accrues from low energy cost is competitiveness
with intermediate and baseload conventional.utility powerplants. Both
retrofit and new hybrid gas turbine systems can be used-to provide early
introduction of solar collector hardware in competitive energy cost
powerplants. In addition, the assumption of any fuel cost escalation
rate will tend to increase the competitive nature of hybrid systems
since conventional powerplants require more fossil fuel for equal
electrical energy output.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
2.2 Fossil Fuel Conservation 	 OF POOR OUAI,iTY
In terms of fossil fuel conservation, gas turbine hybrid power-
plants were shcti,rn to provide significant benefits. For example, the
potential fuel savings for a state-of-the-art solar hybrid simple open
cycle gas turbine powerplant can be obtained from figure 3. This type
of combustion turbine powerplant is in widespread use by the utility
industry to provide peaking service. Furthermore, nonelectrical
generation versions of these turbines are also used extensively by the
gas transmission industry for pumping service. Solar energy input to
the air working fluid is assumed to be provided by a conventional metal
tube heat exc!anger (receiver) operating at an average temperature of
760 0C (1400 0F). For a typical turbine inlet temperature of 9820C
1	 (18000F) and a solar input of about 60 percent, a fuel savin g s of
r	 6
6500 Btu/kWe hr is obtained. For an average fuel cost of 52.64/GJ
($3.00/14 Btu) during operation, and a 3000 hour annual solar duration
and operating time, the annual solar fuel savings is approximately
559 /kWe.
2.3 Operational "lode
Selection of the hybrid system mode of operation was shown to be
ar important element of the gas turbine hybrid powerplant (1). jr,,,,
solar/fossil hybrid system modes were identified and are illustrated in
figure 4. The simplest mode is where fossil fuel is used solely to
extend hybrid system operation beyond the sun hours. Thus, fossil fuel
is equivalent to an extended duration energy storage subsystem that
provides equal (or better) system performance during periods of low
ins( ation or no sun. This parallel energy input rr ►ade is designated as
solar or fossil operation.
Another operational mode, designated as solar and fossil
operation is where fossil fuel is used to not only extend operation
beyond the sun hours but, in addition, can provide zn enthalpy increase
to the system working fluid. Fossil fuel in this s cries energy input
mode, can therefore augment solar energy input to provide an increase in
energy conversion efficiency and power output by increasing peak cycle
2.4 Technology Requirements ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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temperature levels. And, more importantly, the additional power output
derived from fossil fuel augment is obtained at substantially improved
fuel "utilization". For example, a hybrid combustion turbine employing
a fossil fuel augment of solar receiver output temperature from 760°C
(1400°F) to a 1093°C (?000°F) turbine inlet will burn fossil fuel
at an incremental efficiency approaching 50 percent.
Some typical schematic design configurations illustrating the
locations of series and parallel ener gy inputs are shown in figure 5.
The choice of operational mode has an important effect on
technology development requirements. For example, a parallel
arrangement of solar or fossil energy inputs will require the develop-
ment of a solar heat exchanger (receiver) that can meet modern gas
turbine inlet temperature requirements of 982°C (1800 0F) and
higher, In addition, the current trend towards improv i ng gas turbine
Oficienc-ies will c'.rive turbine inlet terr•peratures to even higher
levels. This could result in an expensive and lengthy technology effort
to develop higher temperature capability solar receivers for parallel
(solar or fossil) hybrid gas turbine operation. For the case of series
(solar and fossil) hybrid gas turbine operation, the technology required
8would be similar to current development efforts to improve methods for
combustor cooling of advanced conventional (fossil-fired) machinery.
This is considered to be a significantly less expensive and shorter
duration development than that required for parallel operation. There-
fore. the benefit of a series of mode of gas turbine hybrid' operation,
wherein fossil fuel is used to augment solar energy input temperature to
utilize more efficient machinery, is an early 'Introduction of a viable
solar application with only minor technology advancements required.
2.5 Fuels 'Flexibility
A potentially important future benefit	 hybrid gas turbines
results from multifuel capability. This capability, if fully developed,
can enable a fossil augmented solar hybrid gas turbine system to serve
as an attractive, fuel-saving vehicle over the time period required to
transition from scarce fossil fuels to alternate energy sources. This
transition could be accomplished in a series of steps that would
parallel those recently proposed by the U. S. Department of Energy,
Division of Power Systems (2). The proposed proar:,. ► will emphasize the
development of critical technologies in support of advanced stationary
gas turbine engines that progress from today's c1E-n (gas and distillate
oil) fuels, to near-term heavy residual oils, and :ventually to coal
2 Industry Briefing by U.S, Department of Energy, r?vision of Power Systems,
March 2, 1978.
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derived fuels. Major near-term emphasis i. ploced on technology improve-
ments for directly-fired heat cycles, such as gas turbines, to
facilitate retrofit of these present techn.ilcgy prim p
 movers that now
require distillate or natural gas fuels. the development is directed
toward permitting durable operation on lower grade heavy petroleum fuels
with an ultimate capability for conversion to synthetic or alternate
fuels when they become corn ercially available.
The development of an externally-fired Brayton cycle engine
capable of virtually complete fuel flexibility is the longer range
thrust of the DOE program. These engines will permit powerplant
optimization for a variety of domestic fuel resources both liquid and
solid. These fuels are typ i cally lour-grade petroleum fractions,
industrial by-products, fo rest and agriculture residues, municipal
refuse-derived fuels, as well as coal and coal-derived synthetics.
The utilization of these engines in a solar and fossil hybrid
mode of operation will not only provide fuel conservation and decreased
pollutants, but will also yield an ongoing competitive solar option that
can lead to ear'; introduction of solar power systems.
1
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3.0 Conclusions
Solar/fossil hybrid gas turbine systems in retrofit or repowering
applications to existing simple Brayton cycle combustion turbine peaking
powerplants can extend their operation into the intermediate capacity
range. This may be an economically attractive solar application with a
potentially larger market throughout the U.S. New hybrid system con-
figurations operating in the solar and fossil mode can utilize currently
available high temperature, high efficiency Brayton cycle conversion r"
machinery. Advanced configuration hybrid systems have the potential of
utili z ing future energy convers i c.i )-ut systems that offer both fuel
flexibility and significant increases in conversion efficiency. These
systems can serve as a vehicle to transition from today's fossil fuels
throiigh intermediate use o'. heavy residual oils and eventually to coal-
derived fuels.
Operation of these fuel-flexible advanced gas turbine engines in
a solar and fossil hybrid series augment mode would provide substantial
fuel savings durin g
 the transition to coal-derived fuels, reduce
pollutants and, in addition, could allow an early introduction, on a
large scale, of solar collection subsystems. These benefits would
act-ue because of the favorable economics and potential efficiency
advantage of advanced gas turbine hybrid powerplants to solar standalone
steam Rankine plants with thermal energy storage.
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E	 Solar thermal steam Rankine and high cost storage
D	 Solar thermal steam Rankine and low cost storage
i	 C	 Retrofit steam Rankine hybrid
B	 Retrofit simple gas turbine hybrid
A	 Advanced gas turbine hybrid
—<>-- Conventional utility plants
0	 Z	 4	 .n	 e
	 1.V
Plant capacity fac')r
0	 3	 6	 9	 12	 15
Hours of storage capacity
Figure 2 - Overall economic comparison of powerplant types.
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- Fuel savings czpztility of simple gas turb;ne open cycle
hybrid powerplant.
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-figure k - Solarltossil hybrid sys!ems operation.
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"Figure 5. - Hybrid system configuration schematics,
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